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GOV. BEYMOIIA'S MESSAGE
We publish morning's_paper the

message_Of tidy. Seymour, of New York,
to theme-Legislature of that State entire,
omittingonlythe portion relating to the
State:Lance's. We askour readers togive
the entire document a careful perusal.—
Let the render not neglectthis, nor peruse
it hastily, bat let him ponder over iss sug-
gestions, and then ask himself if anything
like it, has emanatedfrom the heated brain
of 'Abolitionisni, since therebellion began.
In these daysof swindling,and corruption,
ofvenality and demagoguism, it is refresh-
ing-and-encouragingto see the peopleof a
great' State- skiking off the aluiekles of fa-
nalidsm, and:elevatintalilarl of lir. Sey
-mour's comprebendiveability to 'rule over
them. Itead'hia 'serious and mighty sen
terieed and coniPare them with.the coarsej§stingiof 4trahamLincoln ; reflect upon
the solicitude he exhibits for a prostrate
country, and compare it with the fanatical
spirit Of Abolitionism in Congress and out
of it; and thecandid reader moataeknown edge that tie. Governor of the Empire

i State is the only public man that has yet1 fsea to-the :Nil cemprehension ofthe cot-,
clitiOrliPk, dlO;4l3Ofiy:

.
.

i - blemes zour4.,troubleanpoti the two:I:ile_ex6eMeii,of the; Umicrii---thefanaticism: oft theflie-itii6iirth.e:diiiidaOrlisispitiiof
the elitieMe..:.leuth. ' In order to restore

~. the-Sin:ion eventually, these two -extretnes
nitistbe erkislied-eiit, and Ais will have to1 bsSC4emplialted by the great conservative

I central. Ilietei gew York, Pennsylvaniat , '

i audgew Jersey, backedby the great West
andthe powerful border slave States, aid
edly'ettr'twe sisters Tiring upsin the NM-Ifie,Will 'yet Sive 'the .iTnion frpm the des-
tructiv.es of.tile two,extremes., Upon' the.
suggestions advanced—by Gov. Seymour
everyconservative Can take his'everlasting
staucWkirld4iiinive.may look as bur'etaroehepe,. witose.tounsel.will guide ourna-
tion ..through Ale clouds and darkness
whiCh-new obieure her brightness.

It II 11E.AJORIFRANIK B. WARD.
11l It Is now ascertained by news received

111 yesterday that this noble yoing Officer,
0.17,1 the pride of this his native city, is at last

it numbered .among . the •il ~heroic sacrifices to

i ill his eottntry.,, .For several days after the
dbattle of"Mnrfrees3:poro he had been re.ltiOrtedjit'Allthe- :papers as among the'"ll:l4lted.:„But.r ../Kithin, a few days hope re.r .:l7l:ve4t/gain, theleartfelt gratitude of our

.11i4sntire-commUnityl :that although, badly
-Arounded, he was still, perhaps to be.,Tapared;Aiiii,waS .dOing well. Bat alas,4tope has departed—he has left this earth

"forever l
"it We take occasion to express our regretlii/nd 'condolence, with Dr. Ward and hisamiable family at.the irreparable loss oftheir nobleson and brother. 'Nor has any

Ilke event of the war called forth this feel-
ig'' among all ()ir, pebple so generally and

16 neerely. . ~.. ..

I, l'i It is well known to all how eagerly
tainjor`Ward, then- a private in the Du-liincsne grays,, a model of a handsome,Itlll.gant"Yettug than, left for thebattle fieldpl the first.outbreak of the war, and after

I,

It thful duty followed by meritorious ad-
cement, he returned home again, the

iery perfection,of a lithe and sturdy offi-
ti

oef, to rally round him in his new posi-
tion, a noble body of recruits, welchnone perhaps bait Frank B, Ward could '
helve secured in this community.

-Bat how:feebly then can any language
iiiciress'how much a sacrifice even though

• ifliii,to. diity has here been made: In
*O4/lents, energy and business of life,
nojOne.of a city's population could makea
githiter tine. Manly to a fault in all the ,beit!characteristies, he was a cherished
favorite wherever he moved, ever andalsta a correct, warm-hearted, generous.,
fell 'v and companion. It is some cons&

. 15.41 perhaps to his friends that his un-

fil.., ichingbravery upheld him to the last
an linay , time with the softening infla-
en lofresignation, (and we think itwill)

. • brig tti..his nearest friends, the consci..ortsziku that.the offering of the lifeof suchi gitAanCeori to the cause of duty and
' 'ptitijitisM; ..is the proudest opportunity., Iq •eto liw,e,tetuan on this earth. .,e

of notwithstanding' his high.
• rank4t thii'Anderson Cavalry, was but a
few 'lsilatys over 21 years I Hallowed be the
sod !Ilit covers this noble soldier, and
PeacOo his eonl.

1 4'
,

! ti=alto SOLDIERS.Th'eflnttebbrghGazette yesterday came.
. .to thiitconclusion that tegroes "wouldmake 'good soldiers 'and are, ,perhaps,moriebedient and manageable thanwhitemen.filt We have no sort of objection, to

the qi#ette's suggestions ; if the war is to
be copilacted, hereafter, merely for Aboli-tionisp4 we do not see whythose havingthe grel,Altest interest in it should not shareits prations. In fact the Abolitionistsshould, insist upon fighting the rebelstbemse.tes, aided by their "more obedi-ent ma Manageable" allies. Let thosewho eiilfsted to fight for the unity of theircount7e relieved, and their places sup-

plied by, olored legions led on by 4.b01i-tion ofh" rs, whose heartsare in the con• 11test, and ! e Will not care if the war lastst
for anotlir year. We would rejoice toseethoaapvho brought our troubles uponus engegid in settling them ; and even ifthe warllr)vere protracted it would havethe gootifFiffect ofkilling off Abolition and.pro•slaico fanatics, two classes the coun-try can tid easily spare. If the war werewaged by those who caused it, it mightproceed It'Mil they were all annihilate d,and the tifition would be the gainer. *Couldwe butgoifdrid of such men as Jeff. Davison the onie hand, and Horace Greely ontheotherore of sacrificing such gal-j,hint spirits Generals Lyon and Baker,we woutirtide Willing to pay additional tax-

.. ......_11t-. 1

. ...ation.witich such a national luxury Would
require. The!Gazette, in the course of its
observations nportlsming the negroes,
makes thoOlOwisii singular statement :

"Nothilstweuttloonerbreak down this4bellion*nithei*mrsion of the stal--1 ismit4i'..andtlayalttrittify;thelaborers of thetreat7aiburce of its strength,inttiatostille soldiers, to be held understrict.and:**rAceipline—regalar sol-diets,not gairtillitCl" v
The Gazeitei and all other extremely

abolition papers in the country, have,•for
a year, at least, been insisting that an
'emancipation proclamation, and - nothing
elset .monid ever.breakdown,the
Upon such an announcement of such an
edict New England, they said,would teem
with panting patriots, whose very souls
would be in arms and eager for the onset.
Every one who vetitnieil:to doubt this
prernised exuberance.. of abOliticM' patri-
otism was put down as beinga traior, be,
cause his doubts' .were construed, by theradicals,• intoi. a positive .:desire that his
predictions wouldbe verified. Now, how
is it?, The prOclamation has been issued ;.

“the.year of jubilee"has openedupon us;-
freedom to the land bee;beee'proclaimed,
bat still the rehellion looms up as formi-
dableas before. - More:then this ; we are
now informed that all thathas been. done.is lost„Miless the negroes rally, to inii.asT,
sistance. Alas for the.glory,of our cause,:
when it is redncedla this.,extreiditY and
alas for the Union-, :Mid' they' onstittitionmhSti their perPettilti'iS:eir4astii,a'AnSqh IbliMaerut—g 14; isplayed by-_Abose.in power, Those who, inform:Rd nd
that the South . motild'nt' &gh ,now 'after
two years experience00006our canes;
hopeless nnleiS Weerni tio.s.ilives

GEN. CARTEE, the Item of the recen
brilliant raid through Cumberland Gap to
Knoxville, is 4 man widely known and
likedin East Tennessee. He knows every
inch. of the country and almost all the
People.. HebelongeHtoone of the oldest
families in that region; hisr asc.estors . settied the county, which ismamethafterhim
and in which the estates:of_Getteral\ Carte;
lie., The general•has been-etromthe cfiret

Lan unComprornieingTl7ltion•rnan, and be:'levee that sen4ment to.helcing to him- by
inheritance..:tllyr..ancestor-,". said I heonce,"got ouJ.ltis. horsef .o 4 the farmwhere I now Eye; and -rode-2,54: miles tohelp fight for-the,Unioni th&battle ofKing's Mountain, in the Revolt:Ilion; andI shall,not hesitate to give my life...for the
same cause." The.appearance .of ,such a
intumvith a stroag_lorce;in, East Tennes-see: cannot buthave a gocd effect.' If hecould-beat ynce efficiently supported, hemight• be able to.ronse.the,country.

ITEIXIS FROM.' , CALIPOBNIA.
.Gleanings fronuthe `CaWapitis

The _Alta Cakforntaft fliscuisea at con-
eiderable length thaWine)initking interest
ofthe State, reirtarkipg Ihat'arnsiderable
complaint is made by 'the '-wine makers
that people dislike the taste of Californiawine d and thinks, it comes from too littleexperience andan imperfect article. Thecrop of gropes has been enormous andprices are very low, good grapes sellingat
$lO per ton.

Accounts from Vancoiiver's Islat.d, toNovember 18th, say that nearly the,
whole of the miners have arrived :fromBritish Columbia, and there is only oneopinion among them, via';. Thatthe:,minesareextraordinarily rich, and their discovery is only in its infancy. The countryupon the main road is being rapidly, cc-cupied by agriculturists. Altogether af-fairs look more and more :prosperous, andBritish Columbia is destined to beeoniearich and thriving place.

Intelligence from the placers and mineslin the vicinity of La Paz is of the mostencouraging character. • Parties recently,arrived at Loa ,Angelos, direct from the
; tiver,Teport that the placers are turninglout considerable gold, and ; that new veinsof very rich gold quartz and silver bearing
rock are being ;discovered almost daily.A large numberof Sonorians were flock-ing in rapidly. Those who have recentlyreturned from the Colorado state thattrouble between Ithe Mojave Indians andSonorians is inevitable, indications to thateffect being already apparent. A large
prospecting party had gone out from LaPaz, and nothing had been heard of themfor about; six weeks. Rich placers ofheavy gold have been discovered at Chim-ney. Peak, situated. about forty miles belowLa Paz, and only a short distance fromthe river.

The Visalia Delta_ says that crowds ofprospectors are Pouring into the SlateRange district. He met thirteen trains inone day. New disCoveries are being made
all over the district, bcith silveranct.gold.Mr. Hitchins informs us that a Mexicanhas discovered a lead of gold bearing rock
at Coss°, which—at least on top—throwsthe Josephine into the shade.

Another accent:it from the Coloradomines says that-Herne geld and silver leadshave been discoveied that prospect equalto the Washoe mines. Machinery is onthe way from your city. Prospecting.par-ties are out in all I directions, and every-thing denotes that the mines will proverich and abundant. At_present there isnot much doing in the HOlcomb Valleymines. The weather has set in cold andboisterous: and many' of the minersrare .seeking winter quarters.
, The Alisal silver mine,, recently dis-coveredin Montetey county.is located fivemiles east Of the old mines, which' wereworked succesifullY, in 1808 and 1812.TheseMines were v,eiy, rich, but the • veinwas lost many Years ago, and has but re,cently been recovered.

The Yreka Journal of the 22d of No-vember says; From various sections inNorthern California we hear cheeringnews from;the mines. InKlamath county,mining prospects arebrightening up. OnSalmon river, near Sawyer's ;Bar, theBlack Bear quartz lead ytelded,from four-teen days ran of the:quartz: mill, the sumof $10,020. InSisklyon county we also(hear of a large yield from Scott river andvicinity. Nearly all•the mining localities,in 3iskiyou-are how.paying better in theaggre gate than they havefor a number ofyears past.

Firm damsels, sent out from England
to Vancouver's Island, had, upon, arrival,
to be hiinsed in a Governthent building
and-a guard put over them, in order to
protect them from the rush of• . innorousswains. They were all soon disposedof;but whether by lot, or to the highest bid-
ders, does not appeari The Vancouverpaper clamors for mcire, but prefers dairy
maids to governesses.

Wino fromSorghum.
A patent was yesterday issued to Rev.A. Myers, of Springfield, Ohio, for making

wine from sorghum, and for the process offermentation. The wine produced has,when two years old, the flavor of nice Ma-deira, and is a pure, invigorating, andslightly exhillerating beverage. It pos-
sesses the slightly acid quality charactev-istic of all the products of sorghum, andhas been found a most valuable tonic andvery efficacious in cases of -dyspepsia. A
report hits been current that a gentleman
from lowa-had obtained a patent for thesame invention but the application ofMr.Myers is thefirst that has ever been filedin the office. This wine has been satisfac-torily at the State faire of the past year inOhio and Indiana:-.--It.pramises to be a
great additionto our egimetilttiralproducts.—"Washington Chroniok.

113LANTAT.141111 BETTERS,
Holland Bitters;
Oxygenated.Bittorm
Hoot:lard'sBittars;
Hcstiitter'eBitteirs

• Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral;
Hcofiand'e Balsamic Cordial; •Roger', Liverworth and Tar;
Spaulding's Throat Confections,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher=
Voweles CelebratedRat Poison: .

For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON.hula earnerSmithfield and Fourth streets.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
a

BALMORAL & EUGENE BOOTS,
IMITABLE FOB CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
31 FIFTH STREETdpas

Wholesale Grocery. and Liquor StoreFor Bale.
'NINE STOCK AND Prartimus CIP AI. WholesaleOrmuz atut,Liquor- Heil% do-ing good trade on one of the beat businessstreets in the city. is offeredlbr sale.as the own-ers wish to go into other business. Bar furtherpartial:Liars addrwv
an7-tf LOOK BOX US: Pittsburgh P; 0.

•'IPPLEASANT AND PROFITABLE ER.PLOYMENT—Any person„,male orfemale,who wishes pleasant employment, either for partime or_ptoflt, may address Ay T. PARSONS,N046 Libertystreet, New York;deoLtlm;dew.

SODAIVASII—A SUPERIOR ART!.ole of Soda Ach can allays. be procured atWholesale or retail at
GEORGE A.BELLY.dec3o N0.09 Federal street, Allegheny

hiLL& SONS ,PURE OLD "PALMoap. preferred by all who have used it toany othernow in use. JUltreceived andfor ode byANORAK A.,KELLY.No. 69Federal Week Allegheny.
EDICINE mows EvEwr.A.T.E. scrip'ion and s.se suitable :for Steamboatsand•faudhes. always on handlind for sale by

G/HORGE-A. KELLY.No. 69 Federal Street, Allegheny.•

.110 GROSS HOLLOWAY'S 'WolofOOonfeetione. jlll4 received andfor wile brGEORGE A. KELLY,No. 69 Federal street Alleaheer.

TE"' Young Hyson„glalontr.
Gunpowder.100hit chest in sure and for sale by

MILL= I.ItICICRTSON
.

PAPER HANOINNENof ail etyloe, bought before the tar; adiiiumbecold at the usual low prices.
W.P. MARSHALL(.A. 1.0.87 'Woodstmt.

•lartrY YOUR ItISSES ANI eii/EL,dren'sBoots Gaiters and Gums at the Cheapash store of J. H. Borland's. •

WALL PAEER, CIIZAP--BOTH-VW French and American. will besold with-out advance in price until NewYearlkatthe oldstand 4 87 Wood street. by.w. p. MARRNATSir RAO wanted. no15

_IIKOLASIAZO•83" Reboiled." -

SD " Loverneel37:B9.-10" NewYork • -
. .rtpreaud forealiaramkidOICICZON.

STRICTLY ITRE ARTICLES
.140 W 131•Ieee.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,

A P0 11".13-.E 0A. MC
• •

Corner Atolls and. Markel streets,
PITTPURGH.Drays. Lead. Cream TartarAtedlellery Palarie, Raking Soda,PerlDnaery Dye SU" Mas..llChemleak, SWAN". 010.6.dhei

IR: Physinhauf Prescriptions accurately eompoundal at all hours.Pure Wines apd Liquors. fbr _medicinal useonly. MR*

KoILIDAT PRESENTS

GREAT

GM Book Store,
YO. 118 WOOD STREET.

We have thisday received the largestand but.assortment of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Ever offend formask this olizr. Ws sell them aMims which

Defy Competition,
We havealsokeeelved a large inaPPliof

VisiNILE AND OTHER, 800118,
Eeitable forpresents.

A costly protent isglyen !pithead' book sold.d0t,25

Pr."'-arrinfei Reirimifficz FORBALE—A lane three stor7._dwellint Goa-tabang.,.tware ma*,.water.lBll natant.Terrdadrable.op mamma of joeat4on,contrenleattaNetatere. market, &v....-iferratimaa4terrttifridtJatiB • - %%Market street

FOIL SALE •

WESTERN STATE PENWEIRTIARYOREOSB. a flue assortment ofApron, Shirting and Pnralture-OheokaWarranted well madeand &at MoanApply at the office •

&ad' JOHNwltasufalrriti.L.
.

50 BASKETS: "MUM AND
Olwipagne,• 80 Cases Sparkling Motel*Isstore and'foraatia bi

.11,10KE1t3ON.

Wurrz an) AN.D

SATIN SLIPPERS
Suitable for Balls. Partici and Waddiass/ast

received at

WM. II: i3CHKRILTZ & CO.

No. 81 FIFTH-811101118 Tdeal

PRESENTS FOR THE.HOLIOMIS,
T 3 E tr c Ens -itrAvi-illietoupenedfileslieldaity for the Lubbers a TMlame and deersblestookof * tFINE 0041) JETSELEV. • 1GOLDANDSILVER WATIlts, • ;for Late , and Gentlemen's wear. JaeEKelleOleo suer Good&

_SILVER-PLATED WAILS,,such as eastorkeake and fruit baskets; lath%mud eases. tea setts. eta.. and a large *frisk!sultableartlelu for presente.
,- r.... ......

_ kEugraw,6IILICTIRANISEETI44. :S-,&posy, . L - aantiliiitiiii.':3. _

._

1;200_;,_0-Vilir *E°4'w$.:liteMatuna'sAiicdoo. :
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Great Britain.
The Londen Daily News editorially'dn.

nonnces the ,'-erable spite which is con-
stantly bein own between Americans
and Englishmen, which ereategAndAns-tains a risk iliwa*AiliailWittCloll,tributionii to relieve
tress as..= lieriestimpAne,munifes ` one
of the .was r
Englandoind seti-them against the many
belligerent threatittOintnothing in them
bnt the passion of the moment. It-con-
cludesas follows: "On the whole lyn-sest
in the Conviction that thdriWillbeiin'wsirbetween the - two countries, bat,,whether
there is war or not, the responsibility forit already rests with those of our country,who, out of the repose of peace ethome,speak and writewhatever is most irritatingto a people subject to. the irritations ofrevolution and' war."

The Battle at Fredrriekiibavg,
The steamship.;Citi Mancheeter took

out via Cape Race an account ofilie battle.before Fredericksburg on the 15th of ife-,cember.
The London.Tianerthinks that it isplainGen. Burnside suffered a damaging re-pulse, and that if heretrieves by, force :-Orstrategy what he -his lost he wilLprovehimselfa greaf general. Renewed attacksupon an enemy after a day's interval,donot.:oftenoften succeed, but lie may possiblycarry the works of the ,enemy, or turn

them. If, however, he; should fail oncemore, he will put himself in the 'moat-dis-
astrous positionknown to a germ*, and;anenterprising enemy, according
the,rules ofwarfare, oughtto ,destroylim,herse,and foot. . •

• The London Times agaiti,iniverts,.toand,dissects the recent American diplorinticcorrespondence, and .says had' Spa:MarySeward consulted his own_reputation be:would not have published many of theseletters which :are essentiall iPrivate ones;Writing before the battle ofFredericka:burgh, the New -York correspondent ofthe London Times eulogizes.the passage
of the Rappahannock river by the. ihderalforces as one of the noblest episodes of

•thewar. ,

InaEtaIiPESTO ta4grft.m_Per theWee"the same correspondentpronounces;the:balite of Fredericksbnig as one of :theflercust and deCidedli,thelmiist.pulatnitona
of.the,,var to 44-4.tederalTai,mi. saga,

determined:courage;fio thwporr-041indtienil,Lee wWijoViegE4ge.':,: ,
ntrztoitti Is

• .Which is thelefteide of,a plant pudding?
,That which is not.eaten; ':: 4..

"Come, sheeroff," as the ram said tothe man who was cuttingoff his wool.
Wheals a fowl'sneck likeshell? Whenit's rung for dinner. •

'- Why is the-sun ,like` a good loaf'? Be-cause it's light Viten it rises.
• By putting its eye out, what leaves no•thing but,:a nose? Noise: :•:.<.

• •When were'the- enidiets,all„ oldtilititnitni? '=When tlieiwere all Scott's-
.

A great man is ona Who can make hiachildren obey him when they,ve out of hiseight.
Ladies please be sweet, butdon't be tooformal. Be roses, but don't beprimro-ses.
Why should a quill pen never be used inin inditing secret matters? Because it isapt to split.
Why is abird like a;geedycreature? Be

it never eats less than a peck.
When is a lady like a trout? When shetakes a fly that. brings her to the batik.
It mist good piece of advice , giien bya sergeant-at-law to a counsellor that heshould not" anger but show cause."
The young lady who eloped some Monthssince with a " gallant major," has sincereturned with a " minor" in her arm.
It is said that the reason why the Irishmake better sailors than the Welch is, be-cause they prefer a shamrock to aleak.
Why is a trick of legerdemain like de-eliningan offerof marriage? Because it isa slight of hand.

Prisoners in Libby Prison
Richmond.

• '

Sebele"'Rpulsed` at Springfield, Mo.

&c., &o

Nrw Yonrc; 'January 12.—Specials to the
New YorkAerald says:

The fiziding, of the Court in the case ofGen.-Poitet.i-Yesteiday, was madeat eighto'clock is, of course, subject toapprovalof;thePresident. TheCourt
adjourned-ins die. It is unanimously
conceded that'General Porter is fully ex,Unenited• (rein the blanie imputed to him
in the chargedpreferred byoGeneral Pope.

General Hunter leaves suddenly for hisDePtirttiiiiiilin the Arielfrom New York.
General B. M. Prentiss lesies for an im-
POrtantcommand to be hereafter ase4nedtd him:-within twentyfour hours. Hisdestinatitaili'undoubtedly to the West.bther"GiiiiiWe composing.the Court, will
immediatelyresume their positions in, the. . ,field source of congratulation tothe cod` inthe present state of.affaiiv,welitiVio.-have immediately the ser.'fides eethiliniral officers Who have, forniontlPand' more, been engaged in the
case of MajorGeneral Porter.The'rumor prevalent in Washington tip
day that General Roseprane had •fallenback is belifited to be true by some of theWaitere'Geberals now here. They=say, .hi4everc that a retrograde movement, ifinch has-been made, was to enable ourarray tolitr:nearer their base of supplies.They pietty*inierallyregard the battle ofliftirfreeirmero IS a victory, bat like that of;Belmont;liiidestitifte 'Of any substantial ordecisperelate: •
. , .

' • ALB.41q7. .Ir'.i Jan: 2.—ln assemblylii
to-daye laden ballots "were taken forSielikeri'iritlidtit reanit: ThQ HOM3III then-adjounikttilV tcillioirow.

Bosroiv 12.—Gen. Butler will visitthis city to•Ynorrom:' A meeting was held
at the• ilielithant's Exchange to-day withrefetencit to- 11 public reception.

•

POETRY9I3 Mdimos, Jana 10.—Thefollowing are the names of officers andsoldiers of the United States army at theLibbypii.lol RichmOnd, their wounds
or =knees -nraventitiz their removal."Their iianies have been furnished by Mr.Thos. H.-Se11; one, of the return pris-oners, whti'obtained them by visiting each_prisoneriersonally:

Omit. :fan Ayer, 16th Maine, shot inthe 15, Capt' S 9 Marchand, 176th Pa.,shot in abdomen, Calit C D &Agile Co.D, sth Pa:; k̀nee, Capt W Bryan, K, 3dPa., foot, Capt A J Bolar, 11, 12th Pa.,both legs. LieutLewis A Johnston, 11th,foot off, lient J P —fith, leg off,Lient .1 K Byers. 121st, arm off, Lient.Theobald Bach, Bth N Y, leg off, Adju-tant Theo Ifelaurtrie, 12th Pa., leg off,'Wm A Vaiintetter, 121st, leg off, JohnMorgan 122d, leg off, Michael Hess, 7thPa., right leg off, Enoch Slade, 3d Pa.,left legvrotinded,J Conway, 63d Pa.,sick,DaVid C Terrill, 121st Pa., wounded inhip, Sergeant S P Jones, shot in leg, ACarson, Ist Pa., rifles, left leg off, Harri-son Young; 4th Me left thigh, A R Mitch-ell, 11th Pa., wounded in leg, K Gwyn121stPa., wounded in both lege, H Sut-
ton, 11th Pa., wounded in leg, L B Ver-ney, 4th Me., sick, Ilomas A Smith, 11thPa., abdomen wound, W H Morgan, IstPa
'hip, Seymour Smith, 104thN Y., legoff, John &Somerville, 11th Pa. leg off eCharles 0 Beer lst Pa., wounded in leftleg, Jos Bishop, 121st Pa., wounded inthe knee',` Amos Allshouse, 11th Pa.,wounded in thigh, Martiller Porter, 10thPa., wounded in head, Wm Chamberlain11thPa., left arm off, Samuel Holebaugh;sth Pa., wounded in left arm, ColumbusComefort, Ist Pa., wounded in left leg,Chas Hil, 121stPa., wounded in left leg,W W Evans, 11thPa.. left leg, John Mil-ler, 121stPa.-, by a shell in leg, RobertGoodwin, 11th Pa., thigh, Eli Hillard,11th Pa., hip, Fred Conrad 136 Pa., kneeMPeter Hue; 6th Pa., hip, 9 A Fritzer,112th Pa., thigh, Levi Renner, 142 d Pa..lett foot of

Sr. Louis, Tan. 12.—Late last nightGen Curtis received a dispatch from Vol.Crabb, commanding at Springfield, thatthe rebels were repulsed atevery advanceon that place, and that he could hold theOar loss was seventeen killed] thewounded not known. We buried thirty-Tour rebels, and many more were takenon the field. They left a large number ofwounded in our hands. But little of thetown was destroyed, and that was doneby our troops. The telegraph is almostentirely destroyed between Springfieldand Sand Spring. Gen. Curtis has sentthree columns of troops after the enemy.

LOUISVILLE, January 11.—From Nash-ville we learn that Forrest's advance wasat Franklin at last accounts. His picketsextended on thin side three miles.—He is collecting -horses, provisions andconscripts. Four boats laden with arm,stores arrived here to-day. The river isstationary.
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For Director ofthe Poor,

JOHN DEAN.
Janl3:ltd

OrriouQtrsirt souitaa. U. aPittsburgh. January 10th 180.SEALED:PROPolini.D WILL ME Jo-calved at the office until /2 'o'clockpeso.; onWedneaday the 21st inst., fordeliveringat, thispoet atsuch Onset and in curb quantities as may.be designated by the undersignedGood Rios-ehantable Bituminous Coal. Bach bidblast be accompanied by aguaranty for the.rxe-cation of.the contract in caseate bid be acceptedsitnied by tworesponsible persons. pleCtingthens-gamesas unities far the faithful performance ofthecontract -on theterms proptaed. ;80-din thesum otßive ThousandDollar*. signed by the Con-traotorand hieguarantors.willbe regnired.' • -

Blank forme ofbondsand ituarautsgast by ob-tained on application atthis office.
,Bidden must be present at the opening oftheDropasabiwiththeir bondstaen, or:with13rexecutedhi 'anticipation-braward. rßics not in-conformitywith this-advertisemedt'itillbe rejeo-tad.. ropoials-to be -endorted l'Proposale forandaddresscd, • -- •.C,Pttoilteltnireit

•
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• '
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